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'Commnercial Trave1ler' ~ ~ 'JL
&meroatl ora.cantle Jurna! Ithaviug comn ta Our knowledge that

- imitations of aurjustly.celebrateci IlShef-
T/te o;zýy 01rgan of t/le Commiýercialiklanl field sterling", Spoons and Forks are

in Cinaa. eire palt upan the Oanadian market, we
Published mont/z/y ai $r.oo per year lsiri ta notify the trade that. we have

advanc. registered thename "Sheffield Sterling,"
invalitabe to ('ommerciai Ilotels a3 a as aur Trade mark in the office o! leo

rnediuin of adrertising, and t0 countryI mer- BoHn. the IVlnister of Agriculture at Ot-
chantsjor its reliable and authienticateillpice 1taWa, (No. 1421) ana that any persan
lists cup rent. ýto 0mnerchant should Iu'itate found guilty of illegally using tho afore.
to send in his îlulIar for one year's stscrilp- said Trado Mark, or vending auy sucb
lion to the P'on,,,errial 2'raveller, inailed toý imitation, is liable ta, prosecution for
any addreu II0S2' PAID. misdemeanor.

Bu.r 2), Commnercial Traveller Office., The test of ACTUAL WEAR lias
London, Ont. proved that Our Genuine Sheffield

___________________________Sterling Goods are the best unplated
Spoons and Forks ever offored te the

GEO. EZ COOPER9 publie o! Canaaa, ana their Trade mark
*lbas become valuable as a recognized gnar-firamental'-. and Gemerl Engraver, ntea of superior exelflence of quslity and

3KIGSTREET EAST, finish. lu order ta proteot the Trado
31 KI frai» the worthless imitafions of aur goods

TORONTO, - ONTARIO tlaat are being imîporte iuta this country,
1wo are preparcd ta offer ilho above reward

ALL KIN1,DS 0F PLATE, JEWVELLERY. ETC. 1frthe conviction ana punisbment of any
persan illogally ùsing the aboya Trade

TASTEFULTIY OINAMENTRID. Mark or vendiug imnitations of Our goods.
lusripkui, Mttos, jt*staandAil aur nplated Spoons aud Forks are

Monberrtns, csignes amist ngand atarnpedl 'Sheffield Sterling" «"Crawniloogrra de-igrid ad ngiacd n SorX,"an evrydozen is wrapped inahl-t-ls style. Ternis cish. epeeialguaranteewrapper. Farsal6onlyby
INSTRUCTION GIVEN. iZDURAI,clRÂUGHT & Co.

blanutacturers Agcnî and Dcaler in

GUNS, RIFLES,
A&nd Spotlng Goods of aU kinds.

TOR~ONTO.
Can-adian Agent for WV. W. GREENER. Birrni g-

huai: NV. & C. SCOTT & SONS. Birmingham *
GEORGE GIBB. Bristol: WVILLIAMS & POWVELL.
liverpool;- THOMAS TURNER. Birminghama.

EN:LI8H'
0014D .wWERzzY.

We beg to inforn Our frieu'.ls
that oui' New Gnods are now ar-
riving, and we shall show (turing
tthe In onth of Nov eîubr, ue of
the Largest îind Newest Stocks
in the country.

ALL NEWGCO08$a
We also kreep a, Full Line of

WAIJTHAM

WAT H ES,
GOLO AND-SILVER'CASES,

of the best Arnericati Manufac-
ture. We invite the trade visit-
in- thle city to corne in and look
at Our goods, andtil I ON thuniJ with pleasure.
J. SaEGSWORTH & Co.,

Cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

I have pleasure in inforrning the Trade that I rcmoved my business to larger and more commodjous premnises, and that in future I shall hc
f0und onthn Firsi floor of Manning's Nev BlocI., NO. 29 lZing St. West, %vhere 1 shall ble happ) Io mect any of my customers in %vant of

As heretofore. 1 shall keep Guns manufactured only by the best English mairers, which are quaranteed to give catire satisfaction to the purchaser
asd fully sustain the %çelt-carned reputation of the manufacturer They are imported unrder me oum special supervision and clos.- inspection. andi
Ihe public may rcly on obtaining only first-class goods. as I shall offerno othcr for sale. Illustrated Cattlogues sent froc on application.
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